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- Mike Blazetich, Member
  Ontario Fire Buffs, Ontario, Canada
- John “Trigger” Burke, Member
  Boston Sparks Assn. Boston, MA
- Bertrand Camp, Member
  Ontario Fire Buffs, Ontario, Canada
- Maria Crichlow, Member
  Tacoma Fire Buff Battalion, WA
- Rick Connelly, Member
  Boston Sparks Assn. Boston, MA
- George Ehrman, Member
  Box 414 Association, Baltimore, MD
- John Eilers, Member
  Racine Fire Bells, Racine, WI
- Ken Falk, Past President
  Chicago 5-11 Club, Chicago, IL
- Frank Fitzgerald, Member
  Boston Sparks Association, Boston, MA
- Ed Harant, Life Member
  Chicago 5-11 Club, Chicago, IL
- Gennette Heathcote, Member
  Central Alarmers, Baltimore, MD
- Dr. Bill Kempe, Member
  Box 4 Fire Buff Association, Dallas, TX
- Ken Little, Honorary Member
  Chicago 5-11 Club, Chicago, IL
- John Lindsay, Member
  Ontario Fire Buffs, Ontario, Canada
- Norman Lorch, Member
  Box 414 Association, Baltimore, MD
- Ron MacDonald, Member
  Ontario Fire Buffs, Ontario, Canada
- Marjorie Mack, Member
  Friendship Fire Association, Washington, DC
- Gladys Nathan, Member
  Box 414 Assoc. Auxiliary, Baltimore, MD
- Fred Oehm, Member
  Friendship Fire Association, DC
  Fire Associates of Santa Clara Valley, CA
- Fred Olofson, Member
  Extra Alarm Assn of the Twin Cities, MN
- George Pennachi, Member
  Special Signal Fire Association, Providence, RI
- Mike Rosenblum, Member
  Box 42 Association, Detroit, MI
- William (Bill) Siewert
  Original Founding Member
  and Past President
- Rich Sikora, Member
  Life Member
  Gong Club, Jersey City, NJ
  Greater Toronto Multiple Alarm Assn.
  Toronto, Ontario, Canada
- Richard "Roto-Ray" Slepetz,
  Member
  Old Dominion Historical Fire Society
  Richmond, VA.
- Jim Sullivan, Member
  Friendship Fire Association, Washington, DC
- Robert "Bob" Thibault, Member
  Montreal Auxiliary, Quebec, Canada
- Stephen Walsh, Life Member
  Box 52 Association and
  Boston Sparks Association, Boston, MA

MAY THEY REST IN PEACE